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THE CHURCH HE ATTENDED.

llisvife being too sick to go to
church, ho said lib would go ami take
little Daisy, so the latter
wouldn't bother her mother. On
their return, the mother feebly asked
the child:

"And you were at church, dear.
Did you like to hear the singing
and the minister preach?"

"Dcy wasn't no sinMii dcrc."
'NosiiigineJAVhv, how could that

bo?"
"Mc doscn't know."
"Did the minister preach?"
"2o. lie dos tolo papa it was :i

nice mornin', an' den he divuhim a
dlass wif some))in' in it what papa
drinked. New York Star.

It is said that naphtha residuum is
to be experimented with by Russian
naval ollleors, with a view to using it
to heat the boilcr of the Imperial
Black Sea licet. Should the result
be satisfactory, the use of coal will
be abandoned in favor of the more
potent fuel.

AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS CLASS.

Tliu disease commences ilh a slight
derangement of lliu stomach, but, if
neglected, it in time involves the whole
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas and, in tact, the entire glandu-
lar system, ami the nlllictcd diags out a
miserable existence until death gives
relief from Mill'criug. The disease is
often mistake. for oilier complaints;
but if the leader will asked himself the
following (jucstions he Mill lie ublo to
determine wlicthci he himself is one of
nlllictcd: Have J disliess. pain, or dilll-cult- y

in breathing after catiug? Is there
u dull, heavy feeling attended by drow-Mnes- V

Hive the eyes a yellow tinge?
Does :i thick, sticky, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth in the morn
ina, accompanied by u dWngici-abl-

taste? Is the tongue coated? Is lliere
pains in the tide and back? Is there a
fulness about the right side as if the
liver uric enlarging? Is theie costive-ncss-

Is there vertigo or dizziness when
lising suddenly fiom a horizontal posi
tion? Aie the secretions from the kid-
neys scanty and highly coloured, with n
deposit after standing? Does food fcr
menl, soon after citing, accompmicd by
flatulence or a belching of gas from the
stem ich? Is there frequent p ilpitatiou
of tliu head? These unions symptoms
may not be present at one lime, butthey
torment the sufferer in tuin as the dread
ful disease progresses. If the case be
one ot long standing, there will be a dry,
hacking cough, attended after a time by
expectoration. la very advanced lagc3
the skin assumes a dirty biownish

and thu hands and feet aie
covered by a cold, bticky pcispiiation.
As the liver and kidneys become more
and mote diseased, rheumatic p tins tip.
pear, and the usual Iieatmciit piovcs en-

tirely unavailing agaiiislthis latter ago-likin- g

disoider. Tiidoiig'in of this mala--l- y

is indigestion or dyspepsin,nii(lasniall
quantity of the proper medicine will
remove the disease it taken pi its inci-pienc-

It is raon important that the
disease should be pioniptiy and pioperly
treated in its first stages, when a little
medicine will effect a cure and even
when it has obtained a.sliong hold the
correct remedy should be peiserved in
until eveiy vctige of the disease is
eradicated, until tliu appetilo has re-

turned, and the digestive organa restoicd
to a healthy condition, l'hc bluest and
most effectual remedy lor ibis disltessing:
complaints is "SoigcJN Curative Syrup,"
a vegetable picparatiou .sold hy all
Chemists and Medicine Vendors through-
out the world, and by the pioprietcus, A.
J. White Limited, 17. F.uingdon Road,
Loudon, E.'O. This Syrup stiikes at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drives it, root and branch, out of the
syMom.

Market Place, Pooklingloa, York,
October '.'ad, 1882.

Sir, Being a sull'crer for yens with
dyspepsia in all its worst iorms, and
utter, spending pounds in medicines, I
was at last pcisundod to try Mother
Selgel's Curative Syiup, and am thank-
ful to say haedeiived nmie benefit lroin
it than any other medicine I ever took,
and would advise any one sulleriiig from
tho same complaint to give it a trial, the
results they would soon llnd out for
themselves-- . If you like to make use of

'this testimonial you are quite at liberty
to do so,

Youro respectfully,
(Signed) It. Tuitxi-i- .

Seigel'H Oneratini,' Pills are the best
.family physic that has ever been dis.

;coveicu. Tiiey ciennso tliu bowels
'.from all irritating substances, and leave

W them in a healthy condition. .They cure
COSIIVCIICSP.

St. Mary.sticel, Putoiboioiigh, )

.xovomoor sum, ieai. )

Sir, It gives mo ki eat nlcasuro to in.
iform you of the benefit 1 have received
ffrom Scigcl's Syrtin. I have been
troubled for years with dyspepsia; but

tfufter a few doses. of tho Kyi up, I found
irenei, aim niter talcing two bottles of

I lell quilo cmeit.
lam, Sir, youth tiuly,

r. A. .1. White. Willtam Diinxr.
m
lIeii8iiigliani,AVhltclunon, Oct. loth, 'S3.

for"'some tlmo alllleted with piles, and
Was advised to give Mother Selgel's

fSyrup n trial, which 1 did. I am now
happy to state that it has restored me to

t
complete health.! remain, yours re.
Hpcciiuuy, loiKuoi;

John II. Ligiitkooi'.
lCth August, 1880.

Ttn.. iZti. .1 i,...l. i toll i.r.n tli.il Xt

toenry Miller, of Ynte3burg, Wilts,
that lie sudoral from a severe

i of indigestion for upwards of four
Fears, and took no cud of doctor's medi- -

rcine without tho slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Selgel's Syi up which ho

; from me mis saveo ins inc.
rf Yours truly,

(Signed) N. AVebu,

3Ir. White. Chemist, t'alne.
J5 i' T.

"J

cptcintor 8th, 18S3.

Dear Sir, 1 llntl the sale of Selgel's
Syrhp steading increasing. All who linvo
tiled it speak very highly o Us medi- -

einal vlttncs)ono customer describes it
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with 'confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Visci:ntA. "Wills,

Ohcmist-Dcntib- t,

To. Mr. A. .1. White. Mcrthyr Tydvil

Pieston, Sept. 21st 18811.

My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills
are still very popular with my customers,
many saying lliey arc the best family
medicines possible

The other day a customer came for two
bottle- - of Syrup and vald ".Mother
Sclgel" hud saved the life of his wife,
nail ho added, "one of these bottles I am
bending fifteen miles away to a friend
who if very ill. I have much faith In
11."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would itincy almost that the people
wore beginning to bicakfnst, dine, and
sup on Mother bcigel's Syi up.the demand
is so constant and the satisfaction so
great. I am dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. I3oWKr.it.
To A. .1. White, Esq. 007 ly

WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS

COMING UPON US?

Like a thief at night it steals in upon
us uuawaies. Many persons have pains
about the chest and sides, and sometimes
In the back. They feel dull and sleepy;
the mouth has a bad taste, especially iu
in the morning. A sort of sticky slime
collects about the teeth. The appetite is
poor. Theriis a feeling like a heavy
load on the ftomnch; sometimes a faint

e sensation at the pit of the
stomach which food docs not satisfy.
The eyes arc sunken, the hands and feet
become cold anil feel clammy. After a
whilo a cough sets in at first dry, but
after a few months it is attended with a
greenish colouicd expectoration. The
nlllictcd one feels tiled all the while, and
sleep does not seem to alTord any lest.
After a timo ho becomes nenous, insta-
ble, and gloomy, and has evil fore-
bodings. There 'is a giddiness, a sort of
whirling sensation m the head when
rising up suddenly. The bow els become
costive; the skin is dry and hot at times;
the blood becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the eyes become tinged
with yellow, the urine is scanty and high-coloure- d,

depositing a sediment after
standing. There is. frequently a spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a sour
taste, and sometimes wiih a sweetish
lastc; this is frequently attended with
palpitation of the heart; the vision
becomes impaiicd with spots before tho
ocs; there is a feeling ot great prostra-
tion and weakness. All of these symp
tnnis are in turn pi etcnt. It is thought
that nearly oac-thi- of our population
has this disease in some of its vailed
forms. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken the nature of this
disease. Some have treated it for a liver
complaint, others for kidney disease, etc.,
but none of the raiious kinds of treat-
ment have been attended with success,
because the lcmcdy should be such as to
act harmoniously upon each one of these
oi gaiis and upon the stomach as well ;

for in Dyspepsia (for this is ically what
the disease is) all of these organs partake
of tips disease and requiie a remedy
that will act upon all at the same lime.
Seigcl'h ('uialivo Syi up acts like acharm
in tiiisclas of complaints, givingalmost
iinmediated relief. The following letters
from chemists of in the com-
munity wheie they live show in what
estimation the article is held.

John Archer, Hoi thill, near Sheffield:
I can confidently recommend it to all

who may be sutVering from liver or
stomach complaints, having the testi-mou- y

of my ciistomeiB, who liave derived
gieat benefit fiom the Syi up and Pills.
Tiiu sale is increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Weill), 141, York Street,
Belfast: I havo told a large quantity,
and Hie pailies have testified to its being,
what 3'ou lepresentit.

J. S. Metcalfe, 05, Highgate, Kendal:
1 have always great pleasure in rccoin-mendin- g

the Curative Syrup, for I have
never known a case in which it lias not
relieved or cuied, and I have sold many
giosscs.

Robt. G. Gould, 27, High Street,
Audovcr: I have always take a great
interest in your medicines and 1 "have
recommended them, as I have found
nuineious cases of cure from their use.

Thomas Chapman, AVcst Auckland:
1 find that the trade steadily increases.
I sell more of your medicines tbanuiy
other kind.

X. Dairoll, Clim, Salop: All who buy
it are pleased, and recommend it,

Jos. Balkwill, A 1 S., Kiugsbridgc:
The public seem to appreciate their

great value.
A.Aimstead,Maiket Street, Dalton.in-Eurncs- s:

It is needless for mo to say
that your valuablc'mcdiciucs hvo great
bale in this district greater than any
other I know of, giving great satis
faction,

Itolit. Laine, Mclkshmn: I cau well
iccommeud tho Curative Syi up from
having proved its cJhc.icy for indigestion
mysell.

Frioekhcini, Arbroath, Forfai shire,
Sept. Zi, 1832. Dear Sir, Last year I
sent you a letter recommending Mother
Seigel's Syrup. 1 havo very much
pleasure In still bearing testimony to tho
ciy satisfactory results of tho famed

Syrup and Pills, Mostputent medicines
dlo out with me, but Mother Soigel has
had a steady sale ever since I

and Is still iu as great demnnd
as when I first began to sell, tho medi-cin-

The cm cs which have come under
my notice nro ohielly those of liver
complaint and general debility, '

A certain minister in my neighbour-hoo-d

says It is tho only thing wMch has
benefited him ami restored him to his
iioimal condition of health after being
unable to pieach for a considerable
length of time. I could mention also a
gicat many other cases, but spaco would
not allow. A near friend ot mine, who
is very much addicted tocostUeness, oi
constipation, finds that Mother Selgel's
Tills are thu only pills which bull Ills
complaint. All other pills causo a
reaction which is very annoying.
Mother Seigel's Pills do not leave u bad
nfter.ell'ect. I havo much plcasuio in
commending again to sulleriiig human,
ity Mother 'Seigel's medicines, which
are no sham, it this letter is of any
service you can publish it.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) AVilllam S. Glass, Ohoiulst.

A. J. White, Esq.

10th August, 1883.
Dear Sir, I write to tell you that Mr

Henry Jlillicr, of Yutesbury, AYllts, iu.

I

orms ino that ho suffered from a soverc-for-
of indigestion for upwards of four

years, and took no end of doctor's medh
cine without the slightest benefit, nnd
declares Mother Selgel's Syrup which ho
got from mo hns saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. AV'cbb,

Mr. AVhltc. Chemist, Cnlne.
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A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Tho American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kasson, has lately foiwardod to his
Government an interesting account of a
rcmarkablo surgical operation lately
performed hy Professor lllllrolb, o'f
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con-
sisted in tho removal ot a portion
of the human stomach, involving
nearly ouc-thlr- of the organ and,
strange to say, tho patient iccovercd

the only mucc3slul opoiation of the
kind cer performed. The diseaso for
which this opciatiou was performed
was citiccrof the stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: The appetite
is quite poor. There is a peculiar indes-
cribable disticss in the stomach, a feel-lu- g

that lias been described as a faint
"tg-0ic- sensation; a sticky sltmc col-
lects about the teeth, especially In the
morning, accompanied byim unpleasant
taste. Food falls to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation; but, on the contrary, it
appears to aggravate the feeling. The
eyes nro sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands nnd feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. The sufferers feci
tired all the time, and sleep docs not
seem to give rest. After n lime the pa-
tient becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil fore-
bodings. AVhcn rising suddenly fiom
a lecumbeut position there is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and he is obliged
to grasp something firm to keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; the blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and docs not.
circulate pioperly. After a time the
patient spits up food soon after eating,
sometimes in a sour and fermented con.
dition, sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient fears he may have
heart disease. Towards the last the
patient is unnble to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in the intes-tine- s

becomes closed, or nearly so.
this disease is indeed alarming,

sufferers with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a diseaso easily removed if
treated in a proper manner. The safest
and best remedy for the disease is
Seigel's Curative Syrup, a vcgetablo pre-
paration sold by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors thiougliout the woild, nnd
by the proprietors, A. J. "White (Limit-et'l)- ,

17, t'arringdon-road- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at the very foundn-tio- n

of the disease, and drives it, root
and branch, out of the system.

.St. Mary-slrcc- t, l'clcrboiough,
November, 29th, 1SSI.

Si'r, It gives me great pleasure to
you of the benefit I have received

from "Seigel's Syrup. 1 have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, yours liuly,
Mr. A. J. AVhitc. AVilllam Brent.

September Sth, 1S83.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigel's
Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its medi.
ciual virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- d to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. AVills,

Chemist-dentis- t, Mcrthyr Tydvil.
To Mr. A. J. AVhile,

Seigel's Operating Pills aie Jho best
family physic that has ever been dis-
covered. Thoy cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substances, nnd leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica, AVcst Indies,
Oct. 21.1SS2.
Dear Sir, I write to iufoun you that

I have derived great benefit from
"Seigel's Syrup." For some years I havo
suffered from liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a peipctual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Seigel's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to civo
it at least a fair trial. In two or tlireo
days I felt considera'bly better, and now
at the end of twelvo months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to. say
that I am a different being altogether.
It is said of ccitain pens that they "como
as a boon and a blessing to men" and I
havo no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can Iruly say, how-eve- r,

that Seigel's Syrup has como ns a
"boon nnd a blessing" to me. I have

it to several fellow-sufferer- s

from this disticssing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Giatitudo for tho, benefit
I havo derived from tho excellent pre.
paration, prompts mo to furnish you
witli this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Caroy B. IJerry,
A. .1. AVhite, Esq. Ilaptlst Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 18811.

My Dear Sli, Your Syrup and Pills
are still very popular with my customers,
many saying they nro tho best family
medicines possible.

Tho other day u customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Soigel" had saved the Hfo of Ids wife,
and ho added, "one of these bottles I
am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is veiy ill. I have much fatli in it."

Tho sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
were bcginnlnc to breakfast, dine, nnd
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, tho d

is bo constant and tho satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, youis faithfully,
(Signed) AV. Bowkcr.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

reiisIiighamlAVhitoiiivcnlOut,10,18S2,
Mr.A.d. AVhite. Dear Sir, I was

for some, tlmo nlllictcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it has restored mo
to completo health. I remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II, Lightfoot.
705 ly U

Adjoining Dodd's,

FORT STREET.123

Cold Drinks for Young and Old.

Superior Ginger Beer, 10c. por bottle
Donnolly'o Root Boer, '

Donnolly's Spruco Beer, " " "

These Bcors aie the most pleasant
and healthiest beverage known.
Thoy cleanse nnd putlfy tho blood,
which renders them not only an ex-
cellent drink but good for invalids,
and will moro readily quench thirst
without producing any deleterious
effects.

CANDIES ! CANDIES ! !

Homo made Creams and "Caramels,
all varieties, fiosh daily. Finest
selection ot Imported Candies.
Chaso's celebrated Boston Lozenges,
finest aromatic quality in themnrkot.

NUTS AND BON-BON- S ! !

Hinolco! feimoleo! (Sniolcel
My Manilas arc 'the best in town.

Come iu and judge for yourself.

American, Havnua and Hingloy's
celebrated Home made Cigars al-

ways on hand. Chewing nnd Smok-'in- g

Tobacco, cut foil nnd plug. AH
varieties of Cigarettes at the Foon.
tain.

S02 ROBERT DONNOLLY.

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APUKE, AVIIOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEArERAGE,
Accoidiug to the highest and best modi- -

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lililia St"1,

P. O. Box, 879. Telephone, SSL
BSyAll orders receive prompt attention.

LABftSE & CO.'
Have a Large Stock of the

YERY BEST HAY.
O-raix- i, JEtc,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND-Deliv- ered

Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California
Telephonc.No. 147. 700

WIJL,XI3t'S . S. CO.
J.liultcd.

gStoamer Kinau,
itjgasBs? King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Mda-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, e,

Laupahoehoo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

NOTICE.
o

To the Volcano and Back.
fes-sCf- o

'Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.
THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
nnd return, can now bo had at tho ofllce
of the Jnter-Islan- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per timo table of tho
" PLANTER," will be landed at Puna-luu- ,

thence by Railroad to Pabala, where
Horses aud Guides will be In attendance.

By this rout. Tourhts con make tho
round trip in 7 days, giving 4 days to
visit tho Volcano. ,

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
Including Horses, Guide, Board and
Lodging, $C0.

For fm t her particulars enquire at the
office of the

Intcr-lHlni- ul S. Ti, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN", Volcano House.
71 Hf

FOR KOLOA & AVAIMEA,
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
AVill run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, IIANAPEPE & AVAIMEA,'
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacikio Navigation Co.,
800 3 in Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sts.

TUB PAST RAILINO

Schooner EHUKAI
will run icgularly

TO AVAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or pnssago apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navioation Co.,

181 Agents

For San Francisco.
.Sjjj, THE BGTNR

"HAZARD,"
Goodman, : : Captain.

AVill sail for the above port on or about
January 1st, 1885. For freight or pass-
age apply to tho.

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
891 3w

C. BREWER & GO.

OiTei for ale
THE FOLLOWING

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Os Carts,
Light Express AVagons,

Ex Top Carriages.

SYEAHfl C AL.
Cumberland Coal,

, ' Com. AVood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mutches,

Fine Molasses Shocks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3, and 5,
Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, llbtns; Beans, 31 b',tns

Spruce Plank.

Hay Gutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11

Leather Belting.
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nnils, ljtf, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FAMES SOILERS 20 AUD 25 CALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20, 2, 24 and 20 oz. ;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

AYire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,.

Galvanized Screws and AVnshers.
C32

DIABIES FOR

AT--

J. I OAT, JR. & COI!

807 tf

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
E.orse Shoeing a specialty--

first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and AVagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper!s.204

IF YOU WANT
XBIA.8 CVItlKIS,

'Photograph Albums, Autograph Albums
Toy Books, etc., go to

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO.
And talk CASH and you will probably

get them' ns cheap,

IF NOT OIIEAJL'ER,
Than at some of the stores whero they

advertise to give goods away.

DON'T FORGET I DON'T FORGET I

J. M. OAT, JR., & CO.
888 25 MERCHANT STREET. tf

WENNER & CO.
0 FOItT KTItl'I'T,

Havo on hand New Foreign nnd Homo
Made Jewelry.

Watches, Braoelots, Neoklets,
Pins, Lookets", Clooks,

And Ornaments of all kinds.
Silver and Gold Plato.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets
Suitable for Presentation.

I'ni;r!ivln Hint Native Jewelry
A Specialty,

Repairing In all its branches.
tarSolo Agents for King's Eyo Presorvors.

817 0m

JOHN IM0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &o.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and --.metals,

Houso Furnishing Goods,
77. .Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

" tlr ' t, .4.
jaMf tlL

i'JiMato'jLkM&. . . 1,1A m:..

lMi
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Business Directory
Auctioneers.

E.P.Adams Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

It in (levy.
Alvln 11. Rascmnnn.. ..Gazotto Building

Itnnltcrix.
Bishop & Co., ...Merchant st

Itutclici,
AV. McCandless,., Fish Market

Uoot nnd ISIiocH.
L. Adler, Nuuanu st
Chr. Gcrtz, Fottsl
Tcmplo of Fashion Fort st

Hllltnrd HalomiH
Nolle Fort st
McCarthy Hotel st

ciothlnc:.
Gonsalvcs fc Co Hotel tt
Temple of Fashion Foil st

Cnbluct ainUcm.
AV. Miller, Hotel st
Lycnn & Co., l'oi t st ,

Carriage linkers.
V. II. Page,"" Fort st

Hawaiian Cnirlagc. Co., Queen st
Clears nnd Totinuro.

C. McCarthy Astor Bill lard S aloon
Noltcs Beaver Saloon, Foit st

Cider,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,.. ..Lililia st

Candy I'nctory mid Itnltcry.
F. Horn Hotel st

Carpenter-- ) and ItulldcrH.
F. AVilhclm Klngst
G. Lucas Fort st
AVT Rhoads Quoemst

Dry anil 1'ancy Vooilti. ,

N. S. Sachs Fort st
J.T. AVatcrhouse, Queen st
J. T. AVaterhouse, King st
J.T. Watcrhousc, Fort st
J5.F. Elders & Co., Fort st
M. A. Gonsalvcs & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

DriiKglstH.
Benson, Smith & Co Fort st
Holllstcr & Co., Nuuanu st
Hollister& Co Fort st

Draynao and Cnrtagc.
Frank Hustacc, Queen st
G. Robinson, Queen st

Furnished Itoriiid. ,

Mrs. Turner, King st
Fire lnsurnnce Agents.

II.Ricmcnschneider,..at AVilder & Go's.
C. O. Bergcr Merchant st

Gent's Furnishing. CSoocIh.
Ehlcrs & Co., ;'. Fort st
N. S. Sachs,.., Fortst
Gonsalvcs & Co,, Hotel st
H S Tregloan Fort & Hotel sts

(iroccrlCH and Provisions.
A. S. Clcghorn & Co Queen st
Wolfe & Edwards,. . .Fort & Nuuanu stt
Lewis & Co., Hotel st

Horse Shoeing Shop.
Wilson Bros., Fort st

Hay anil Feed Stores.
AVolfe & Ed wards. ...King & Nuuanu sts
UnionFced Co Queen st
Laine & Co, Fort st

, Harness BInltcr
G. E. Sherman, Klngst

Hardware.
Dillingham & Co. Fortst
J. T. AVaterhouse, . Queen st

Importers & Com. Merchants.
G. AV. Macfarlanc it Co Fortst
C. Brewer & Co Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st
M. S. Grinbaum & Co., Queen st
AV. G. Irwin & Co Fort st
A. S. Cioghorn & Co., Queen st
J. T. AVaterhouse Queen st
Frecth & Peacock Nuuanu st
Castle & Cooke . King st
AVingAVoTai te Co. Nuuanu. st
C. O. Bergcr Merchant st
llyman Bros., Merchant st

Jewelers
AVcnn sr 5s Co Fort st

Jabor Agents.
AV. Auld, AVatcr Works Office,
J. A. Hassinger, Interior Ofllce
W. C. Akana King st

Iiiunbcr Dealers.
Lowers & Cooke, Fort st
AVilder & Co Fortst

Millinery and Dress Slaking.
Mrs. A. M. Mellfs Fort st

Medical.
Dr. Emerson Kukui st

Xcivs Dealers.
J. M. Oat Ji. & Co., Merchant st

Plumbers and Painters.
E. C. Rowe,....' King st
Brown & Phillips, King st
J. Nott ICnahumanu st
Max Kohm Fort st

Photographers.
AAllllnms & Co Fortst

Tuning & Musical Instruments.
Lycnn & Co., Fort st

Itestaurants.
Noltes Beaver Saloon Fort st
AYlndsor Restaurant; King st
Casino , Kapiolani Paik
Tourist's Retreat, . nonuapo, Knu, Hawaii

Jtcal I'Htnte Agents.
J. E. AViseman Merchant st

Solicitors.
A. S. Hnrtwell . . . . over Bank
J. M. Davidson .Kaahumauu st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
AV. A. AVhlling, Kaahumanu bt
J. Russell Merchant st
S. B. Dole Kaahumanu st
F. M. Hatch Knahumaun st
R. F. Bickerton Merchant st
Cecil Brown, ... .Merchant st
J. M. Monsarrnt, Merchant st

Soap Factory. ,

T. AV. Rawlins King st, Lelco
Stationers.

JM. Oat Jr. & Co., Merchant st
Mall Mukei-H- .

J. M. Oat & Co., Queen st
Ship Chandlery.

Pierce & Co., , Queen st
TIiiNinlthM.

J. Nott, Kaahumanu st
Tnllors.

II. S. Tregloan Fort st
Travel.

Intcr-Islan-d S. N. Co Esplanade
AVilder's S. B. Co., Fort & Queen sts
Pacific M S S Co Foit & Queen sts
O. S. S. Co.,. . . . , Fort & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen st

Vcterliiury Surgcoiis
A T Baker Punchbowl & Queen sts
J Brodlc Foitst

AVood and Coal Dealvi-S- f

Frank Hustacc, Queen st
Wines nnd Spirits,

G. AV. Macfarlane & Co,,.KaaIiumann st
Freeth & Peacock,. , Nuuanu st
Brown & Co.,..". v .Merchant st

Watch, Sinkers.
Weaner & Co.,; . Fort et
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